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tteTOabft* 1 3 , 1944 # 

SO* 11 ,401 

Delivery to the Minister of Foreign Eolations 
of the feanaorandu« on th* argentine flatter, the 
Text of which -̂ a* Submitted la. the aapartsaat * s 
Telegram No. 2006 mt November 12, 11 a*su 

Honorable 
Secretary of iState, 

^aahlngton, D*G* 

3 i r i 

I have th* honor to inforis th* Department that its 
circular telegram Jfo, 2006 of Jlovember la, 11 a.it, contain-
lag the text of • wwaoranduia to be delivered to the Minister 
of Foreign Hoiations giving our thouights with regard to 
!Jr* PadiHe1* Ket&oraadtiia and th* Argentina request for t 
.{a**ting of Foreign Minister* to consider the argentine ease, 
w%a received in th* I'&tbaeay about aldnitsht .<unday and en 
appropriate Bseaorandufa giving the text of the tslegratt wee 
prepared for presentation to the Minister on his retura to 
Mexle© City toaay« 

X also have to refer to the various telephone eonversa-
tione between the department i*nd mm and particularly t« fter* 
Spaeth** conversation wltfc mm at 1013© this pawning, giving 
me th* ̂ epartaaent* s Intent thoughts on HN "adllle** mefiioraa-
dnm and procedure and which conversation was stoat helpful to 
am* I iwve prepared e iae£»ruadum giving the substance of 
the conversation with iSr* Spaeth, which 1* transmitted here
with {enclosure Mo* 11* ia my conversation with fir, /'adiile 
today when presenting the msstorandun X also had In mind the 
DepstXtKii*nt,a circular telegram of HoveMber 12, 4 p.cu with 
regard to the radllia awaorandum end ISP. Arwour's telegram to 
us. No* 2003 of Movembar 12, 3 p.m. 

I ©ailed on ur* iPadilla early this afternoon to present 
the jaesaoraadust eontelned in thft Dapertment *« circular tela* 
gram Ho* 2006 of !fov*t&b*r 12, 11 a*a. I opened the converse-
tion by saying that the lopartrssnt bad been giving his laejaorea-
dua of ?"*ov«jsba» 6, furnished mm after my conversation with hia 
on th* evening of November 5, careful study when X Informed the 
DftpartfiMint with reapeot to the glamor end um which he had delivered 
to the Chiefs of Mission of the Mearle&n Republics in Mexico 
Oity for tit« information of their Oovernnants end that this 
mataeranduia had taken the %parts&ent somewhat by surprise. X 
•aid that es th* rsepartment was receiving inquiries from other 
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Governments ^nd from our Chiefs of ?Hasion in ©th#rs of the 
Amaric&n Republics* Mid under ail the oireuiastances, it had 
thought It desirable to convey our point of view to all our 
Chiefs of Ulsalaa la the American hcpublics oa Tlovember 12, 
with respect to the m®orm&\m fir* Cedilla had transmitted 
and also with respect to the request of tba ./argentine reglise 
for a i*»eting to consider its ease* X selci that we would 
have baaa happy to withhold tha sending of this telegram to 
our Chiefs of Mission giving our point of view until we had 
had an opportunity to consult further with him hut that in 
view of the faot that hie swisorandum had by this time reached 
all of the Foreign Ministries of the other .\m*rlo*a Republics 
with the exception of the Argentine, we considered it advisable 
not to delay sending our point of vlaw* 

At till a juncture of our conversation I gave the Ŝinister 
the memorandum la which la conveyed the text of the ^part-
meat's telegram Ha* 2006 of November 12, 11 a.m. and for the 
purpoae of the record a copy of thla memorandum la appended 
to thla despatch (iinolosure No* 2). The £~1aistar*s lasaediate 
reaation was a few words to the offeet that it was a clear, 
well prepared and strong document, "a were then t*ble to 
proceed to a disousaioa of the whole matter. 

X •ailed the Minister*a attention to the f««t that the 
memorandum, whioh I had just handed aim, showed that ay 
Oovermaeat was la tary ©lose aaeord with the ideas which the 
Minister had expressed In hia memorandum with the exeeptioa 
of the reserves whioh we had expressed la seotlon XX' of our 
memorandum. X remarked that the Minister would not fall to 
note that la sextain of the Foreign Ministries his approaoh 
la his aeiaorattdum might be misunderstood as a meaas of find
ing a formula for recognition of the Argentine regime before 
adequate guarantees end security, whioh wera satisfactory, 
had been offered. X ventured at this point to say to the 
minister that ay Government had made it elecv to me that we 
did not wish to go to the point of approaching the Argentina 
Oovarnment with any proposal which would appear to be pre
liminary to recognition and that we aid not wish to ha put 
iato the position of approaching the Argentine ra^lm© with 
a formula whioh would have the appearance of a promise of 
reoognitloa* 

Xha Minister said that he had noted that we had *aada 
thla point very strong In our memorandum, which X had Just 
handed him and which he had Just read, m& ha was nary happy 
that we had done so for ha did not intend in his memorandum 
to seek any fortaula to make reoognitloa possible but rather 
to provide for the flading of a constructive procedure through 
which the Argentine could attend a meeting of Foreign 
Ministers sad * situation and procedure through which she 
could ha permitted to participate la suoh a taseting. He said 
that recognition in his opinion was a secondary and probable 
later consideration sad that I would note that in hia mass* 
rnndum he had nut la any way raised the question of recognition. 

After a r<*rf full discussion of all phases of the matter 
and of his own memorandum and that of the Department, which X 
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had just handed hia, 3r* PsAille agreed that X eouM say 
the following to the Departssent. 

1* He asked a© to say *o the i*parfc»*ttt that he con
sidered our j&esorandum a very oonstrustivs contribution to 
this problem %s it so oleurly expressed the thought and 
attitude of our Government. ll» added that It was la hi* 
opinion a very well worded, strong «md affective doeui»®nt« 
1 «&y say that several times during the course of our con
versation the Minister referred to the &e%orandua m being 
* tery well prepared mod clear document end repeated hie 
satisfaction that the attitude of the :atpnrtK*at wee so 
clearly defined end definite, 

2* The Minister asked that 2 states it wrf •iear to 
the Depsrtaent the* in hie opinion the mutter of recognition 
wee not «nd le not * primary purport of his met&orandUK which 
he delivered to the Chief® of Mission of the American 
Kepufelics here and eleo to xmk® it particularly clear that 
he wee not looking for a. formula of any kind, lie eaid that 
whet he wee seeking wee e substantial definition of the 
Argentine position in the clearest possible tmrma tad there 
was in hie opinion no better way of defining it than fey the 
Argentine registe providing for elections under toastitutienal 
processes in the Argentine a*nd therefore get an expression 
of the real will of the Argentine people* fie empfcasl&ed that 
he did not consider that there was any essential difference 
between the î spartsumt and hiMa«lf either as to principle or 
as to procedure. 

3. The Minister naked me to say to the Cfepartttsnt that 
us the situation stood today there were two principal points 
which were in the way of a solution* The first of these feeing 
the obvious reluctance and »© far such considerable abstinence 
to carry through the eo£raite**nts undertaken at Hie de Janeiro 
by the Argentine} and second, the leek of confidence which we 
all felt in the Argentine refine which was in no way expressing 
the will of the Argentine people, which in no way represented 
the .Argentine people, and which is purely an arbitrary 
military reglete which has fastened itself on the people* He 
further sals that he had purposely couched his tsetaorsadum in 
each s way as to find a way to constructively overcome these 
two obstacles. 

4* 8c further asked me to **ay that in his opinion 
there was very definite JtesA to follow out consultation 
among and with the other /usarlcan Republic a with the exception 
of the Argentine in a definite mtnl continuous manner* lis 
said that in his opinion his taaiior andum and the »;>eparti&ent*s 
excellent BUMBO rand un he had just received had adequately 
defined the situation and provided for further consultation 
on an adequate hasla which was necessary* 

He further i»»la that I was t© express his opinion that 
it was neeeaaary and desirable to proceed with ensrgstis, 
continuous and as rapid action as possible before every 
iftnlstrj of the Ana risen Hspublls## He considered this 
necessary so as to put an snd to «ny misinterpretation of 
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any aspect of the Argentina situation and of the eomon 
attitudes aud to ovaroofaa any attitude of weakness In some 
of these ministries which w«i*© inclined to show * certain 
weakness la their attitude with respect to the .argentine. 
The HLaiater indicated that through this consultation he had 
la alAd it was necessary to find a way to reconstruct A*ae rises. 
unity which was the priiaary objective which Hi west all seeking 
hut he WAS entirely in aceoro with us* that so fase saving 
procedure was possible sad in nia opinion any »ueh face saving 
procedure souls is dangerous* Ho emphasised that he was 
agalnss any face saving procedure as wuch a® ho ieaa#we wsrs» 

The Minister thou, wont on to say that ho s*4s now in ths 
position to prepare s further i&ejaor.'iaduja which h# 'wools 
present to the other ^nerioaa Chiefs of Mission and to »e. 
Ho said thot ho hOi?ad to bo t*toie to have this rmmy for 
torsorroe for doiivory to «&« and to the others. Ho lndicats4 
that in the preparation of this i&ejaoraadu&i h* would he a his 
to proceed on the basis of his own original jaeaoraadum and 
our reply* which was tas first ho had received and the help
fulness of which no again «mi>h*ais&ea.. and wfciah halpfulaeas 
ho said a* would emphasise in hie conversation with ths other 
C M of JI of Mission here. 

Hhm Minister said that he now had ths certainty that 
his maoraadum and ours, which ho had just received, elletlasp* 
tod any poaaihility of a nesting of the Ministers of Foreign 
delations of the -'useriean states to discuss ths Argentine 
ease, as had bean proposed by ths Argentina roelUwi. Thin, 
ha s&i4f ho thought w&a a ̂ rernt step forward* 

The Minister asked »* to reiterate to ay OovarMseat 
his Ssnviotiott that s moating of Foreign Utalaters to diseuss 
postwar prohlesns was of the uttaoat importance and to- say that 
in his opinioa sll of the other African Siepublies fait 
this v»rp strong!/* lie said ths way would therefore hav* 
to he found to hold such a westing and that if ths Argentine 
took appropriate steps s&s sould he at suoh a seating «nd 
that If aha dla not take thaaa steps aha eouid not fee there• 
The Minister said that la putting forward ths possihls date 
of February 1 for the meting ha had had dsflnltslgr la wiad 
the providing for ample tlaa for adequate developments to 
occur to make wash Argentina participation possible* lie 
added that he was sure that we wer« Just as anxioua to have 
the ATi;»ntin® partloipats in auon a ©eating whe« hols as he 
was hut ha wanted us HISS to he attuteily aure of hie position 
that the Argentina participation was not possible until 
eertaiA d»finits steps had beea taken in ths argentine *m& 
by the .argentine* 

in this rsspsst the Klalstsr said that he had always 
been eoneerned by this thoughtt which mm iQuing so actively 
put forward la mmt$ of the other American Hepublics and of 
aourae by the yjr̂ entiae raglae, that our aoverna©nt was not 
really interested ia getting the 4r|geatiae fully back into 
the .••'•jtserioan picture. He said that there were those who 
wesre propagating the idea that ws mn*m eiore int«r«ated III 
puaisalag ths Argentine than ia getting asr eoliaboration 
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in tha ,-*m®rio«ji p l c tu ra . Z told tha K ia l s t « r t aa I ha* ; 
to ld him bofor* in our aonvara-*tloa&t t ha t thar« was 00 
doubt about ©«r own daai ras l a fchl» ooaaaatlaa sad. "that w* ' 
r«©©&als;ad wot only tha d e s i r a b i l i t y but the aefleaaity fo r 
the o«ax aad tha lout; r^nge of hsvlau the jrgeatlne' a fu l ly 
•ooperat iaa laeiaaer of the ^aarioan ©osaaaualty. The Miaiater 
• • id t h a t he was ooaviaaed of th i s aa* i a that flas* the 
question wuiea confronted the 'United s t a t e s «ad H«xi«# end 
the other /usarlaea liopubiiaa tal luboratiAt; l a tha war a»d 
ia intsr»A£$arlaaa *»ff a i r» i a a loyal aaaaer was t o find 
a procedure by wuleh t h i s r«iat« jfp ,«tioa fly the Argentina 
in to the Aaerioan piotur* souls' fee aeeox^lisuaa* He a a i i 
ta&t he thought the consul ta t ions which coul i BOW ta&e 
plac^ by him wad by us with th* other ££»riaaa .napualios 
would bring uaderatandlog and nigreasient «aaag u*§ «ad adequ
a te preaaures oa ta« Argentia©» its lapeated edutt h# had 
said ©afore t h a t , ©a the bas i s of hi.** aeiacrandua delivered 
l a s t woete to the Chiefs of Mission and of our aataorundum 
which we had ju s t truasi&ltted t a&e^uatt pressures could be 
brought ©ft the Argentina and a situation, erected through 
which with d igni ty she eould fee brought i n to a Meeting of 
.Itoreign Ministers and in to ootgplete oc l l abora t i aa with, the ' 
other .'userioaa s t a t e s . Thi* flould mot and would not invoice 
any ©©J3pronai»te with p r inc ip le -nad lavolv* tha fu l l oat 
performance by th« Argentina* 

The Minister s t a ted tha t a« hoped tha t th«r* would be 
the f u l l e s t consul ta t ion and aonst&at eosagsaaieatida between 
hits, aad us aa do wished t o work i a th© ©ioaaat hanaony with 
ua, partiouiftrly *ia h« t«aa ooafidaat t h a t taora «aa ao 
diffar«mao "ootw»«a OUT fuad«aoatal poini of viaw aad tha t 
therafora th»r«s oould bo ao fundastaatal diff^roaoa i a our 
vi#w« na to pjrooedura* K* »Mphaal«od| ao#«v«r, th* i » -
jportaaaa of our kaapia^ «^®h othor ful ly iaform#d t whloh 
he a&id aa wma rioat hutppy t o do for hi a p a r t . 

fowurda th« dl©«« of the aouvera«tioa t aa 1 »sdd «t 
tafl lia^inaiag^' t mt&& raf«r<*a«fl to say ooavoraatloa t h i s 
aoraiag with £lr* ^paoth, i a %aioh j r . apaoth »nphaai-fcad tha 
point a of e'Ajjrâ sswtat whiah wo had with tha Minister «ad tha t 
tha p r inc ipa l dlff«roaaa hotwooa Bar* P a d i l l a , » taanorttadiait 
aad our own, i f not tha only r a a l ono, lay i a a^atloa XI• 
i'aa Miniataw waa p&rt iaular iy pio^awd tha t w» ware soadlag 
a tal®gr*a£i to our o'hlafa of *d.aai©n l a tha othor ,.;jsiario«a 
uopublica t o t h i s offoct* M» r« i t«ra t#d tha t i a h i s opinion 
th«ra wtes very l i t t l a diffaraab® uatwa«ia our point of iri@w 
aad tha t wo app®<ar«d to have aa@'uiaad tha t he w&s saa&in^ a 
fttoa a^iriag formult* wiiioh waa far frcaa M s thouiihts a«d 
i a t o a t i o a . lia tm$Jk t ha t wo wara faoad by u apoolfia 
probl«4 to whioh we had to Had a solut ion aad III ©rdar t o 
find t h a t solut ion %a had to f ind m. c-onatruatlvti procodura 
waioh would not i a «*ay aaaaa involve t*u& f«*©a aavla^ proa* 
•dura* 

l a aaaord. with tha <»oavaraatioa with -?r» i*pa«th t h i s 
mru lng 1 aaid t@ tha Mlniatar tha t tha ra was ao raaaoa why 
tho • aaau l t a t l on waioh tha Miaiatar h a i l a l t l a tod . should 
not %o s*orwiyrd sa t tha t we oatprssaad the hope tha t h« would 
k»sp ia touoa with u s . Urn said t ha t he would bm vmry 
happy to proeosd with our eoa,<iultatloaa **nd h# *i.#sui»»d t h a t 
ws would do tha S-SUK* aad t a i a iavolvod tha oloaest aoatiset 
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and collaboration bstwaan u»« Ha for his part *i*iisd. to 
k&mp in eioaa toueh with us and ha would trnk® tha next 
stsp, ha hbpad* tomorrow ̂ ^n he- would praaant • furthar 
Manorandum to tit* Aaarlc*a Ckiafa of Mi&sloa liar©, &t whieh, 
of oouraa, lie would iKftiadltttaljr givs a® * tmpf» 

So said taut in prsaontln£ this j&feMortsaduB h« would s&sks 
It elaar that no faoe jf«viag prossdura for tha Argent is* 
wus la quaation and th«| In hi® opinion bafore tha Argontla* 
oould participate la a 3»©«tin& of JTorolga Ministers it wai 
assentlal for her to fulfill the obligations which ^he had 
undertaken at His and to provide for elections iwaar the 
constitutlonul procedure ia tha Argent ins* Ke said that he 
did aot know whether tha .<trge»ttn«* wv«so when presented by 
uumtk a procedure by all the other Amnrloan Republics could 
agrss thwratft but that »ueh procedure and such eo&pli&nne 
was essential li' the •irgantiae w*e to be at ft, naeting. 

The Minljttsr had ill mind khS Bolivia procedure whara 
he salt we recognised the regime there* before tha elections 
wars held* $hile he thought the Bolivian procedure could 
apply, ha did not think taat fraaognitlan of tha Argentina 
regime wmm essential before «he could participate ia ft 
meeting of foreign Ministers* He h»a not and w*y* not raising 
the queatios of recognition, which ha considered secondary, 
and which ©©all co«« later. Ha said that If tha iurgentlae 
fulfill ad oo&pletely har obligations under tha ncreeasnta 
at Rio da JTaaairOf showed that aha was complying fully with 
hur latar»Ataariean obligations and loyally wished to col
laborate in ths war effort and ia the .:jaariean picture, and 
sal lad slantlorn* fay a a pool fie data ia Hdv«aiaa uadar 
ooaBtiHttioaal jprossaura ia tha ,vrg©atlaa# h# oould ooa-
cwiira ths possibility of tas ;<rgaatiaa f&t@lm Miftdatar 
partloip^tiag ia a abating of foralgn SsULaiatara without 
aay 'juestloa of raoogaitloa bains raised mm without tha 
fUaarlofta tiofarnjaanta h&viag prooaadad to raa.ô ni&a tha 
praaaat raglias* ?Ja #aid that that r«ao*caitioa ooald follow 
tha ©i^etlons aftar th«y h»d b®nn duly and proparly haid, 

I aai* to tha Klaistajp that thia involved tha funda-
toantal sonalaaratlon whiah wa all had la mind that no eoa-
fidtmoa oould h® pimoad in this praaant ragiia© and that 
thara wmm alwaya ft q.uaation whathar al^otiona sv»a if 0&il«d 
for would bs haid undar propar siraun»tanoas ts giira an 
axpreaalon to tha win »f tha Arsantina paopla* Ma wmitl 
that thia wa» always ft 9i»k but that km had tha da fl nit a 
©pinion that if tha Argantine* want ao t-mr as to fulfill all 
of hmr obligation* undar Uio» ahowad that ah* int«endad to 
fully eooparats ia th« *aa»rl«an ploturS| and sailad. alaa-
tlona, a situation would ba araatad undar whlek tha '.rgaatin® 
rm^im» «ould havs to panalt th® eondust of al»etiona whleh 
•aould raaily exprasia thS will of tha Arftaatiaa paopla and 
that raoo^nltion oould than follow. lis aaid that this waa 
o&® of ths quaation* to bs axplorad through oonaultatloa* 
He saw this #?a tha only w«*y tnrou^h whioh tha ;jrgantiaa 
aould be broutjftt iato th® Aa«rie«a pletura. Rm a«tw it a» 
tha only way throuibh which tha iurg©nt,ln« paopla ôul«S h«*va 
wa opportunity to axpraaa th«sa»©lv«s and to satttblî h ft 
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rapraaontativo Qovarnrnftnt (tad aii&laata thia arbitrary 
military r»&l«o III whleh a© one aould hav* oonfldaaot* 
Oa tha other haadt h« aait that if bafora tk& holding of 
a aaating tho Argentina had loyally •arriaa through ho» 
aosmltmaate and o-ailad thaaa alautiona. he could «a« no 
raaaoa why tho Argaabina foraign *&niatar tould not par-
titipata ia a ttaatin^: ©van though tha f-jrgantiJMi rai£.l$» *« 
auch, if It ft ill axiatad, had not baaa roaogalaad by 
the r«st of an* 

Tha K?ini»tar*t thought haa aoiaa difficult foaturaa 
but 2 think w© cannot diacard It without dun oonaldara«» 
tiaa and ftithoui oonaultutlnn with tan tthar /JKarloan 
hapualiao for, as tha Hiaiatar statu*, tha prlsary ab
ject, iva wimt bo the bringing back of a nosont Covariusaat 
iB th© ''ir̂ .ea%ia# ao that tha Ar&antiaa psoplo o&a toliHbora~ 
ta ia iha iyaarieun picture and to this ana wa cannot ba 
co&plataljr Bagativs bat *»a rnunt mmmk. * nonatruotlva approach* 

Hhatavar a«y be tha L̂ partrjant * a thought© with ra^ara 
to the last paragraphs of this ha&patch 1 wiah oiiAjr to 
araphani&o ihat tha approach of tha Minister is a ooiaplataly 
sincere ««ad in Mi* opinion a constructive one* He haa no 
praoonaalvad notions aa to procedure bat believes that this 
should be a matter of consultation, having it specifically 
understood, that no. fast saving formula ia la mind by anyona 
and that thero ia no intention of <a ceding with the present 
argentine reglm nad present Argentine practice** except ia 
tha raost firm, energetic mad conaistaat laanasr* 1 think 
in this respect tha Mini a tar faaia aa strongly an wo da 
for ha fo&li&es the danger to smae of tha other states* to 
tha continuance of the present regli&e and It a praotleett 

la view of tha fact that tha Minister ban expreased 
this desire fo* the fciost setiva oon.aulta.tioa batwaaa u© ^ad 
wishes to know our thoughta, I would appreciate tha Oepurt-
aaat keeping @m as currently and *a quickly informed of it a 
thoughts &s"poasiblo la ordor that I way convey the& to 
tha Minister. Ha in tha ftesatlnw will carry oa his con
versation* aa he ban indieatad *m<t ha undaratanda that thia 
doa® not praoludo our' eontinuins?; vitb 1 any oonaultations 
wo aao fit to «**rry forward* on tha oth«r hand, 2 aiah 
to rapeat tha obaartatlon whiaii I h«T« aiado in uom*t of ay 
racaat daapatohaa that no far a® poaaibia we should lat 
bim oarry forward and ba t»a jfuoh in tho background for tha 
praaant aa poaaibla* X urn, &®tm that tiiia proaodura will 
oarry tha graatast hopo of auooaaa ia brin#|in̂  tha otter 
yoawsrioan ftapublica to a oom^on |>olnt of viaw which will ba 
aooaptablo to all ana whieh wil* prove affaotiv* in bringing 
about an ada^uato and aatiafaotorj oolutlon of thia problaa 
which it of ao aueh aonoarn in avary one of tho Aisariaaa 
ftapublias* 

Haapaatfully yourog 

Knaloauraa: 
1. Wa,̂ oru.nauia of eonvoraatlon* 
2# !-ia«oraadum handod to Foreign Miniatar. 

To !>apartaa«l in ^uintuplioata 
Filo llo. toe Argantina 

oon.aulta.tioa

